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. a. MJtoMunnrr, ud:tok.
, A very pleasant letter from Georgia

oout Nebraska has been sent ua tind
v ill appear next week.

Merges has just received a very large
tock of boots and shoes for the spring
rade see "Ads" in another column.

Gail JIamiltion'a name is Abigail
lamilton Dodge, and she evidently
ook the last of the first name and her
econd name for a no in tie plume.

Well, no one can complain that city
olitics are not getting warm enough
ov. It appears as if the Herald
tirred thera up a little, last week.

Nast lectures in Omaha next Thurs-a- y

night, the 2d of April. As many
f our friends would like to hear him,
an't we get tip an excursion? Do try,
ome you lively ones.

- Talk is cheap on the temperance
uestion. Wait 'till acts and the real
ressure and burden of a cure is felt,
jid see where your true temperance
aen will be.

How did "Investigator" of the Oma-i-a

Republican vote, in Ohio, on the
Temperance question, whew the Con-lituti- on

of 1850 was imt before the
)eop!e? . 2w'sctawe.

Where's that temperance ticket.
Let's see the color of it.
leriouslv mean to run a
t
!

'

"D." says.

Tf the ladies
ticket this

pring the Herald would like to see
he men. Trot them out, as our es--
Wraed friend

(' We call attention to the Registration
ists in this paper, and the day of cor-lectio- n.

In the Third ward it is im
portant that a nw and fair Ilegistra-io- n

should be made, and in fact all
iver the city.

Some ladies visited the Mayor and
"oiincil of Chicago with a petition
ffcin for a repeal of the present Sun-

day Saloon law which allows saloons
, i.a hrt tntn and thov came near

1 s . ' I . 'V ' I ' ' - - - - - ' -

f.'ieing mobbed by the anti-temperan- ce

lemei:t in the streets as they left the
Jayor'i office.

' AH public bdMnes.-- i should be open
tusiness, and when any party elects
uen who have nu sense of the propri-
eties of civilized life, and thus virtu-
ally shut out good citizens from visit-n- g

the city omees and books, that
arty and it's adherents ought to go
mder, and it will.

The New York Graphic has a telling
jicture called "Waiting 'till the Storm
Jlows Over." A dozen old bummers
ean waiting in front of closed saloons
or the temperance crusade to blow
ver, that they may once more enjoy a
'omfoxtrbJo nip.

Hie last nmuUHr of the 9th volume
f the IIeraj.d is before our readers.
Vlmost a decade of the Nerraska
Iekali. It ought to be an old friend
o the people of Cass Count', and we
.ope it3 familiar face will add some
anfarailiar names to our "Sub. book,"
his year.

' Senator Hitchcock's amendment to
he army appropriation bill, establish-n- g

a fort on the Loup and appropriat-- g

$30,000 for it, seems likely to be an
stablished fact, as the bill has passed
he Senate. If so, it will be of great

. benefit to that section of Nebraska,
iding to settle it up with great ra
id ity.

Wm. Stadelman informs us that
uite a serious accident occured near
Itndota on the C. Ii. & Q. It. Ii., last
unday evening while Mr. S. was return-n- g

home. A cow did the business,
ut the engine took satisfaction "outen"

ler, and the 11. R. Compauy gave all
.
toe passengers a tine supper because
Hbody was killed cr seriously

f They have ju3t found out that
hakespeare was a Granger. In the
Merry Wives of Windsor" a Welsh par

ion exclaims "Jlut stay, I smell a man
,f middle earth." An old MS. has
een discovered which reads "But
tay, I smell a mi'ldle-nr.i.- n of earth."

- Ind from this the eoncl union is inev-!:ab- le

that the renowned "William
fas a Granger, and knew all about the

r tiddle-me- n melee.

kir old friend "Observer," had a use
- r newspapers last fall a year ago.
A'l'haps he might have aain. Cheap

fingsatthe Tuns, friciu won't help
our eause, nnd wetrfTis know that

; he most selHJi'' animals on earth are
.hose pj3o1us who can see no worth or
alue in a newspaper except when

hey are using it themselves to further
heir, own private" notions or personal
rhims. ; -

fBBASKAYBUITlNEXGLAND.
:. The London Times of a recent date
peaks of some apples that were ship-e- d

to England and says that they
Vere fairer and in better condition
han those usually shipped from New

. fork state, notwithstanding they
' ravelled 2500 miles across the conti- -

lent of America. They were remark-Ibl- e,

it says, for size, firmnesss of flesh,
pod flavor, and high brilliant color
jnd appcrance, as if just gathered by

. and frora the tree.

I The exier.ses of the city under the
present Mayor and Conner have been
ery heavy. Many savage statements
re made as to the amounts they have
un the city in debt. It is the duty,
jid we hereby demand, that a public
tatement of city" indebtedness and
iumcc3 bo made in their pet paper
ext. wek.that all the people may see
!v That will settle the question. We
ilered them the IIeuAld. long ago,

114 if thaj had accepted the kind offer
Wv might have avoided much calum--

yperhxip. and hard feeling. They
rood on dicnity, nnd so do we, ard

-'

We have received the report of the
of Public Instruction for

1873, from the hands of Prof. McKen-zi- e.

It is a neat volume of 412 pages,
and contains many valuable and sug-
gestive statistics. From it we learn
that Cass county h.'vs 77 school dis-

tricts, and . the value of . our school
property, was then, 834,r,2G.G0. The
highest wages (in 'G3) was $G0 per
month, and the lowest 615. Seven
schools had maps, globe, &c. 13 are
reported well furnished, with patent
desks, black boards, &c. Six school
houses had no black boards at all, and
the average cost of tnition to each
child was S0.83.

Prof. Wise calls attention to the need
of professional talent for the school-
room and says "paying inducements
must be held out to invite the best tal-

ent to come and settle among us."
Prof. Nightingale, in the Omaha re-

port, makes these sensible suggestions;
"I wish that the number of children
between the ages of five and seven not
attending school, equaled the entire
numlier of children in the city between
those years; for until the Board of
Education established a true Kinder-
garten system of training for the little
ones, I believe it would be far better
if no children were admitted to our
school under 7 years of age, and I
hope the time is near when the law of
the city and State will be so modified
as to make the legal school age from
7 to 21.

It is emphatically true that children
who do not commence a course of
study until they have reached the age
of seven years, are at the age of twelve
invariably in advance of those who
enter school at 5, besides having the
advantage of sounder physical constitu-
tions and more mature minds.'

STRAIGHT TICKET.

The IIiiitALi understands that the
Democrats will nominate a Straight
ticket this Spring. We hope the Ite-public-

will do the same, not in mal-
ice or rancor, on either side, not be-

cause we think there are no good men
in the Democratic ranks, nor yet be-

cause we think that every act a Re-

publican government would do, must
be right and everything a Democratic
government would do would be wrong,
but because, it is in the nature of our
forms and theories of political life
that ends only can be obtained by
means of ,.arties, and it is better that
each party bears its own burdens, and
merits its own praises. This has be-

come an axiom with us. We do not
mean to assert that there are no cir-

cumstances under which it is advisable
to break up all existing parties nor
that cases may not arise in which indi-
viduals would be justified in bolting
their party ticket on conscientious
grounds. That is an individual right
that we cannot and should not inter-
fere with, but the leaders of parties
(and those who, to some extent, create
and form public opinion), who keep
themselves within their own proper
party limits and confine themselves to
elevating and purifying that party,
have always been found the most
trusty and best beloved by the people
in the er.d.

As a political question, there is no
doubt in our mind but that the next
great battle for principles in this
country will be fought out under the
old Republican ami the old Democratic
banners. Henry Watterson, of the
Courier-Journa-l, no mean judge, has
expressed his opinion to this effect;
the best judges of public affairs say so,
and if this is true the sooner we begin
to settle our own status and the status
of our neighbors, the better for both
of us. In no anger, with no personal
aims to forward, and with the kindest
of wishes for the success of really
good men, we still desire a straight
ticket. A burnt child dreads the fire.

PLEDGES AND PETITIONS.
The Ladies have been circulating a

petition to the Mayor and Common
Council, petitioning them to raise the
license to $1,000, the City limit, also'
one to the County Commissioners, ask-

ing them to raise the County license
toSSOO. ; ; :.

The Herald did not sign tbes be
titions. and for these reasons: 3:1,0
averace American would only be'ib'cr
happy to spend his days in signing' je
titions. It rVN

on what subject, or what conseqiiejjj? ;'jrai
the involve. Last spring
brought to Herald office, rer;
strating, in strong terms against;''
actions of the City Council. It v;.'
about expenses &c. Over TO naniiU,'
supposed to be those of the best non
and the largest 'tax-paye- rs in town, wijre
on that petition. fin tlA sfronrth of
this paper thus pledged, the Herald
took up their cause, and fought it imfi-full- v.

What was the result? Defule
the ink on our pen had fairly dried,

signed the first, signed the next, and
we make no doubt they would hav&
signed third, asking the exterm-
ination all the residents of this
burgh equal facility. People call-

ed us "foul" and "liar," espous-
ing the people's cause, and things at
the City headquarters went on as be-

fore.
Any start out with pe-

tition contrary to the one we allude
to here, and get one third at least,
of the same names on it. We heard
cue man that signed the ladies' peti-
tion say would sign one on the oth-

er side. Agn.in.this pledging of public
men or officials, and requiring them to
work and vote certain and
personal ends, wanted their constit-
uents, is all wrong, and the cause of
great fraud and corruption. A man
goes to the City Council, or the Lgis-tur- e,

pledged to nscure some one thing
for constituents. He immediately
sets about it, and everything else is
sacrificed to end. All the general
interest of the State or City are aacri- -

iiiitfnaMrr "rirVTr

and bjs excuse to his confreres and the.
salvo to bia own conscience is I prom-
ised to da this, and elected on this
basis.

Elect good, strong, honest men in
whom you have so much confidence
that you do not need to "pledge" them
to do their duty; that is the only sal-

vation for your morals and politics,
gentlemen and ladies.

Instead of signing petition, the
Herald bow asks the Mayor and
Council of this city to take this license
business "into consideration, and to
raise the license to such basis as in
their judgment and candor, will best
regulate the business of liquor selling,
diminish the saloons and the evils
resulting from the lavish sale of intox-
icating drinks; remembering while so
doing, that they have wives, sons and
daughters, to whom and for whose
happiness they are responsible. The
Herald asks this in the name of good
reason, sound sense, and honest tem-
perance.

St. Nicholas for April, gives "brand
verse from little girl which she

wants "printed to get it out of her
head."

"Where Is the Winter? Cutler the snow.
"Where the snow, then? Gone long ago.
Where dirt go to? Into the river.
My but m;u!e all the fishes shiver."
It is so cute we sh it.

This is the way Dr. Holland of
Svribner's Monthly talks about the
new Temperance move:

"What in God's dear name was there
left them to do but just what they are
doing and what you condemn? The
whole business has been left to God
and the women, and the latter are
praying in the churches and in the
streets and pushing on their divine and
peaceful crusade because the men of
America have failed to do their duty.
Shall christian man in hifh station
or low lift his voice against them.

PERSONAL.

Mr. Charles Dyrne, an old of
the Herald, will soon take up his
residence in Plattsmouth, and very
glad will we be to welcome him.

Fred. M. Dorrington, Esq., returned
from Washington, D. C. last week,
where he has been spending month
with his "great father," Gen. Grant.

and Grant had good time of it.

Mr. Caldwell, banker, of Omaha, gets
into talk with Dr. Miller, every now
and then. Just now, it's water-work- s,

and Mr. C. says this about his notion
of replying th UiwMillpr. It 'a good:

"To m v"
st trot ttXdr
aV4eiS of

cen- -

replying to the iiersonv
J)r. Miller, would ex- -

if.ain:
"I do it out of courtesy to the human

race.
Nerissa. "How say you by the

French lord. Monsieur ie Don?"
Portia. "God made him and there-

fore let him pass for man."
"The learned Doctor, three several

times, italicizes ersonalit' in speaking
of taxable possession. He don't
know the difference between person-
alty which relates to property and per-
sonalis which relates to the

PATRONS OF HUSBANDRY IN NE-

MAHA COUNTY.

At meeting of the central associa-
tion, P. of II. Xemaha County the fol-

lowing resolutions were passed:
Whereas Col. It.O. Whitehead has

withdrawn from the publication of the
Xemaha County Granger, and the of-
fice having passed into the hands of Dr.
A. S. Holliday who through com-
munication to the Nemaha County
Ceutral Association to its Presi-
dent states that the paper will not
continue to be printed to espouse the
cause of the farmer

Resolved That we hereby disclaim
the Xemaha Country Granger as the
organ of the Patrons of Husbandry of
Xemaha Country, and recommend all
Patrons to withdraw their patronage
from the same.

Resolved That as Patron we cordi-
ally endorse the pursued by Col.
It. O. Whitehead during his connection
with the Xemaha County Granger and
bad he continued, the paper would
have received our cordial support.

Church Howe, President.
David Jack, Secretary.

Dr. Holliday expressed his intention
to run the paper as Democratic organ
and hence these resolutions. So ends
the "Granger" as an organ in Xemaha,

SENATOR HITCHCOCK'S TIMBER
d- LAW, A 31 ENDED AND PASS- -

ED, MARCH Sth, 1S74.
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' l Smcitf and Htwe of Ittp- -
vfnenttuvm th Umttn tntes of lmcrico
i7; tiijn.-'- A-- iihlr:l. That the act entitled ''All
,v;.t to encourage the growth of timber on West-- "

fii prairies.'' approved .March third, eighteen
hundred and seventy-thre-e, be and the same is

j hereby amended, so as to read as follows : That
i any person who the head of a finiiy, or who

liiis arrived at the :ise of twenty-on- e years, and
is a citizen of the United States, or who shall
Ikivc filed his declaration of intention to !ceouie
such, as required by the naturalization laws of

I nneii i:ires. v s I main, nrorecr. :ithi

acres iiei--on

ot bciuu more than twelve feet apart e.icii
! lav, on any oir.irter .section of any oi lie pub-- f
' le lands ol the United Stales, or twenty acies
jii iinv le;d sub-divisi- of eiirhty acres, or ten
acres on uny legal Mih-divisi- of forty acres.
or one-four- th part of any fractional stil-- oi vision

Counter petition had been Circulated of land less than forty acres, shall be entitled to
a patent for the whole of said nsurter-sectlo-
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or of .such le:al subdivision of eighty or forty
acres, or subdivision of less than for-
ty acres as the case may be. at the expiiaiion of
said eight yenrs.on making proof of such fact by
not less than two credible witnesses I'rorvleU.
That not more than one quarter of any section
shfill be thus granted, and that no person shall
make more than one entry under the provision
tt this act. unless fractional of
loss than forty acres are entered which, iu the
a'giiregate, shall not esceed tne quarter-sectio- n.

Ski" 2. That the person ayplvinc: for the
benefit of this act shall, upon application to the
register of the bind district In which he or she
is about to make such entry. mke affidavit- be-
fore the resister. or the recei ver. or some officer
authorised to administer oaths in the district
where the land is situated, who is required by-

law to use an senl. that said entry is
made for the cultivation of timber, and upon
mine sHitl affidavit with said register and said
receiver, and on payment of ten dollars, he or
she si;ill thTemwvi be permitted to cntT the
ou-mtp- of land spec! led : and the nrty an
entrv of o'utrter-seetlo- n under the provisions
of 1hs act shll !e required to hreak ten acres
of the land covered tlierehy the first year, ten
ncres the second ye.-r-, jnd twenty acres the
third yenr pfter dnte of entry, and to plant
ten ftc'i-- of timber the second year, ten acr- - s
the third vefr. nnd twenty acres the fourth
vpsr after d.Me of entry. party rnakinsj an
entrv of elchtv acres shall break and plant, at
the times hereinbefore prescribed, one-ha- lf of
the required of a party who enters a
onarter-seefio- n : and a party entering forty
arrs shall bre:ik and plant, at the times here-
inbefore preTibed. one-quart- er of the quanti-
ty required of a y who enters a quarter-sectio- n

or a proportionate quantity for any.smaller
fractional subdivision : That
no finil shall be gtven or ed

for the lands so entered until the expira-
tion of eierht years from the date of such entry ;

and. if at. the "expiration of such time, or at any
time within five yer thereafter, th VTnn
mahlpo- - nch entry, or. if he or he be devl. his
n i.or !! orTw'sl 'civ nwnt-iMves- . tviil o-o- ve

fcv irn cro-Tr.-.- f 7
- r-- 'JW -- s'.x.'V :.. f '

-- : hv t". ?r v ' ' . y iv. -

tltyand character of timber n aforesaid, they (

shnii receive pttot tr Kueimiiarf-- r sectimi .

or legal ul.ii iion l eighty ot v wn-- of
land, or ior any iraeiioiiai quaumj m i mi ,

:ny s?rn, as Herein inniuni.
AqA iu rasp i i he denth ef a person who Das

compiled with the provisions of this set for the
peiftMl of three v. ars. his heirs or Ie?al repre-
sentatives shall "have the option to comply with
the provisions or this net, s.ml reieivo. at-- lie
expinaion of eiht veiirs. patent lor on
hundred and sixtv acres, or receive without de-
lay a p:it?nt for forty acres, relinquishing all
chilin to th remainder.

Ski! 3. That if at any time after the filing of
said affidavit , and prior to the issuing of the pat-
ent for the land, the claimant shall abandon
the land, or fail to do the breaking or planting
required by this act, or any part thereof.orshall
fail to culti vate, protect, and keep in good con-
dition such timber, then, and in that event,
snrh land shall be subject to entry under the
homestead laws, or by some other ierson un-
der the provisions of this act: Prorided, That
the party making claim to said land, either as a
homestead settler, or under this act, shall give,
at the time of filing his application, such notice
to the original claimant as shall be prescribed by

rules established by the Commissioner of
the General Land and the lights of the
parties shall be determined as in other contest-
ed eases.

ki--
. That each and every person who, un-

der the provisions of the act entitled "An act
to secure homesteads to actual settlers on the
public domain." approved May twentieth,
eighteen liunured and sixty-tw- o, orany amend-
ment thereto, having a homstead on said pub
lie domain, who at any time afer the end of
the third year of his or her residence thereon,
shall, in addition to the settlement and im-

provements now required by law, have had un-
der cultivation, years, oneacreof timler
the trees thereon, not being more than 12 feet
apart each way. ad In a gcxxl thrifty condition,
for.eaeh and every sixteen acres or said home-
stead, shall, upon due proof of such fact by two
credible witnesses, reeelve his or her patent for
said homestead.

Sec. 5. That no land acquired underthe pro-
visions of this act shall in any event become
liable to the satisfaction of any debt or debts
contracted prior to the issuing of certificate
therefor.

Skc. 6. Th:it the Commissioner of the Gen-
eral Land OIHce is hereby required to prepare
and issue such rules nnd regulations, consistent
with this act, as shall be necessary and proper
to carry its previsions into eftfet ; and that the
registers and the receivers of the scver;U lann-oihe- es

shall each be entitled to receive two dol-
lars at the time of entrv, and th same sum
when the claim is finally established and the
final certificate issued.

Se 7. That the fifth section of an act enti-
tled "An act in addition to an act to punish
crimes against the diited states, and for other
puriMses," approved March third, eighteen
hundred and fifty-seve- shall extend to all
oaths, atlirmations, and affidavits required or
autrmrizeTd bv this act.

hK;. 8. Ttiat parties who already made
entries under the act approv. d March third,
eighteen hundred and seventy-- ; hree, ot which
this is amendatory, shall he permitted to com-
plete the same um:i full compliance with the
provisions of this act.

Approved March lth. 1ST4.

WARD MEETING.
The Republicans of the Third ward

are requested to meet at Mickelwait
fe Sharp's office, on Friday evening, to
consult on candidates for city offices.

By request of many Republicans.

BOOK NOTICES.

The April number of ftrrihner't contains an-
other generous installment of Mr. King's
"tlreat'South." the .subject this lime being "A
Ramble in Virginia, from I'.risio! to the Sea."
The illustrations, as usual, sire profuse. Among
the notable features of the number are the be-
ginning of dules Verne's serial, "The Myster-
ious Island'' ; an essay by Augustus IV.auvelt,
author of the articles on .Modern Skepticism,
entitled. 'Christ's Resurrection Scientifically
Considered"; and a tinielv paper bv Miss
Ceedv. on "The Health pud Physical Habits of
Kr.g'.fsh and American Women." Noah Rrooks
has an i.rticle "Concerning some Imperial
IJociV." The new storv-wrile- r. Ceo. W. Cable,
t ejts a t:ile of the "Ilclles Demoiselles I'lanta-;;!:.- "

Mrs. Davis's serial is concluded, and
M .ss 'i'r;. ft on's ii continued. The number opens
villi an poem by R-n- .i 'min F. Tay-

lor, and there lire verses bv" A. It. M:icDonoutrh.
.Tohn Eraser. .J. 1. H.. Charlotte E. Hates, and

r"T '1 '"'""" I'r- - Holland, iu "Topics of the
rv"j "' "''lout "Jules Verne's Newr fc . . r i . . i . i . - ,.

and ""Social Us:iges." V J z't is con- -
eerned wirll "Ver:ieitv'V' .. .. ri3Bf-?C:- '
are practically discussed in Home and Societ.
pnd the other departments have their charac-
teristic variety.

ITarpfr for April is at hand. We have not
time to notice all the articles in detail before
going to press. "The secret reirions of the
stage." by olive I,ogan. will interest many read-
ers both' from the matter contained in it, and
on account of the writer. The first pn per from
(ien. McClellaa, on "Army Organization" is
very interesting, r.nd the series wili no doubt be
largely read. "My mother and I." from the jwn
of Mis's Muloeh. author of "John Halifax," and
"The Woman's Kingdom." just such a beauti-
ful, home-lik- e story as should please all
our "girls." and no harm can come to the purest
mind from t Ids writer's works. "lJccollcctions
of an old Staucr" are verv interesthis t all pub-
lic men. The Editor's "Chair" and "Drawer"
are very pleasing, this month.

The (ialaxy for April lias an uncommonly good
list of contrioutors. including Justin McCarthy,
Albert Rhodes. Taylor. Henry James,
Jr., Kit-har- Cr.int Vliile..fu"nius Henri p.rowne,
and ther well known writers. -- Mr. Khodes.
whose character sketches have long been an at-
tractive feature of the (ioUxxu. describes in this
number "A witli Yictorien Sardou."
the vivacious dramatist. M. Sardou is
little known in the United States, and not very
favorably. His best known play is "Uncle
Sam." an extravagant burlesque upon American
societ v. which failed utterly nioii the New
York stage last year, but met wiiti such favor in
1'aris that it Is still running there. After a per-
sonal view of the great jifavwriht. who is lo-
cally distinguished also as the Mayor of Marly,
his ilaily life and manner of woi King. and ec-
centricities, are touched upon, and a passing
criticl-su- i uiMin his luimcrons plays is enlivened
by piquant anecdotes ami slag"" gossip, which
assist iu m.tliinu up a very readaiiie article.

Having become aequiii'i'c!! with Nanlmi at
Marly, we are taken b.u k to Paris to spend a
tlay with another remarkable man. who is
much more favorably i.nown in Atactica, hut
not so well known as" he otigiif to be. "A Visit
to Tourgueff." the grent Ku-.sia- n novelist is the
theme of a very attractive sketch by t'rof.
lioyeson.of Cornell University, who is probably
the only American wiiti has ever conversed
tete atete with the author of "I.iza" and "Fath-
er and Sons." The long jnooteil as to
which of the nine ways of spelling the author's
name is correct is now deliuitcl decided, and
the spelling here given has betu expressly au-
thorized by the owner himself.

The last contribution of the late Charles As-t- or

llristed appears in this number, underthe
title "My Private Crief against tieorge Sand."
in whicli the brilliant French novelist is criti-
cised for using an unfair means of advertising
her son's inferior book by referring to it in her.
own works.

In his Notes and Qu;ies" Mr.
Richard flrant White, after paving a linndsoine
tribute to Mr. ilnsted. considers the pronun-
ciation of Latin, and the true meaning and or-
thography of "restive" and "jewelry. '

Mr. Junius Henri llrowne, who has occupied
himself during the past year in analyzing the
fair sex, and exploring the most hidden depths
of their nature, has finally completed his stud-
ies, and in this number presents tiie concluding
article of the series under the title "Women as
Women."

The study of women is a diflioult one, but
another philosophical essay which follows is
upon a subject even more mysterious and
inscrutable : the "Mystery of Life." which is
viewed by Dr. Coan. not in a dim religious light,
but in (he rather glaring light of science.

Mr. Henry James. Jr.. is represenled by a
charming sketch of travel in Switzerland and
Italy.

"Austin Chasuble's Love Chance" is a bright
little Kngiish slory by Theo. llitf. a new writer
who is bcconiintr verv popular iu Lngiand.

"A Bali at Delmonieo's." is a story oi fash-
ionable filiation with a moral.

The poetical department hss contributions
from r.ayard Taylor, William Winter, and l'ro-fess- or

1 'a I sons.
The denai tmcnts of Literature. Science, and

Miscellany itie well sustained, and the April
is quite up to the usualSeep in a healthy, growing condition for eight i r.T:d'rt whole,

Ui u "! Uie 111kin, forty of timber, the trees t
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Jake Hoffman, democratic treasurer
of Stanton county, tlie prentleman who
recently went down to Omaha, and in
a low nepeo brothel spent the night
with a drunken prostitute and came
away the next morning less i?l,400 of
the state school monies, has returned
to Stanton and is agaiu quietly domi-
ciled in the bosom of his dear wife
and iamily. Had Jake llolfman leen
a straight republican, living in a
straight republican county, and been
duly elected and qualified as a straight
republican county treasurer, every
democratic newspaper in Nebraska
would have lifted their pen3 in holy
horror, and in terrible accents told the
story of republican corruption in high
places; but because Jake Hoffman is a
democratic office-holde- r, not one paper
in the broad state has or dare say one
word in condemnation of the disgrace-
ful outrage. They are as silent in this
matter as the halls of death,-an- d why?
Because Jake Hoffman has been and
is now a democratic office holder in
high repute in his party. This and this
only is the reason the Omaha Herald,
whose editorial chair is less than two
blocks from the scene of the disgraco
of his democratic brother, is silent, and
other demecratic organs of small
calibre snuff danger in th air from the
expose, and reserve titer little stock
of ammunition to sin ok? out Bob
Furnas, Gen. Grant, John Taft'e, Gen.
X'li"r 'Hid otv lriTU'

by & An.

Wheat ;

Corn Shelld
Oats
Nye
Barley

THE MARKETS.
HOME MAUKET3.

Tteported White. Dark

Reported by & Plummets.
Fg2l
liutter
Lard
Chickens Spring per doz. .

Potatoes

..100&1.10

Clark

Reported by Wm. Stadlkman.

Ladies Furs
Hoots & Shoes
Hats & Caps

3..r0.V.O

5oii7,(K

LATEST NEW YORK MARKETS.
New YoitK, March

Money Pr
Ciold.. 12Si

LATEST CHICAGO MARKETS.
Chicago, March

Flour
Wheat......
Corn
Oats
Rve
Barley
Hogs
Cattle

."

I

.... 44-t-

20
l

in
2IKI
150

2.'iVfi.7.riO

.

25

--
- $1

5,Gof?.fi.05
... 1 lS'-'- t

2
.... 43',
. . . .71.41
5.30i5 35
fi,005,50

Vebratika Ktate Register. A 40 column
- paper, published at the State Capital : full

of State news : independent in everything, neu-
tral in nothing ; 1.50 a year. Correspondents
and Agents wanted in every town. Wm. C.
Cloyi. Lincoln, Neb. Mtf

Nebraska Intelligence Agency
in anv part of Nebraska desirous of

advertising"in the East, free ofchaimse,
the inducements offered by their locality for
any business, enterprise, profession, trade or
calling whatever, or for good cheap homes for
people coming to our State, will apply to us
promptly, enclosing stamp, for blank reports.
State in what paper you saw this advertisement.
Jno. M. Bkaukoki) & Co., Lincoln, Neb. Slttf

OBSTACLES TO MARRIAGE.
HAPPY Relief for Young Men, from the ef-

fects of Errors and Abuses in early life. Man-
hood restored. Impediments to marriage re-
moved. New method of treatment. New and
remarkable remedies. Books and Circulars sent
free in soiled envelopes.

Address. HOWARD ASSOCIATION. No. 2
South Ninth Strei t. Philadelphia, l'a. an Insti-
tution having a high reputation for honorabli
conduct and professional skill.

M Cm

Manhood; How Lost, How Restored
tfTi$fm Just published, a new edition ojy7A';V Dp. Cuiverwell's Celebrated E- -

trwf sav on the radical cure (without
medicine) of Sikimatoiiichka

or Seminal Weakness, involuntary Seminal
Losses, Imfotkncy, mental and physical inca-
pacity. Impediments to Marriage, etc.; also.
Conscmitiov. Krn.EPsY, and Fits, induced
by self indulgence or sexual extravagance.

Trice in a sealed envelope, only " cents.
The celebrated author, in this admirable es-

say, clearly demonstrates from a thirty year's
successful practice, that the alarming conse-
quences of self-abus- e, may be radically cured
without the dangerous use of internal
medicine or the application of the knife;
IMiiiiting out the mode oi cure at once
simple, certain, and effectual, by means
of which every sufferer, no matter what
his condition mav be. may cure himself cheaply
privately and radically.

?7Tfiis Lecture should be in the hands of cv-ve- ry

youth and man in the land.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, post-pai- d

to any address, on the receipt of six cents, or
two postage stamps.

Also Dr. Culver's "Marriage Guide," price 50
cents.

Address the Publishers.
- CI1AS. J. C. KLINE. & CO.

127 Bowerv. New York.
4D-l- y Post Office Box. 4580.

F. J. MnTTEKK. has a large and good assort-
ment of Farm Machinery, and will be found at
his old slant! on Sixth street, two doors south of
Main, where lie will be pleased to see his for-
mer customers and friends.

CALL AT

Dick &trcirhVs
Livery, Feed & Sale Stables,

Corner Cth and Pearl sts.

PLATTSMOUTH, - NED.

Horses Borded by the Day

Week or Month.
HORSES BOUGHT, SOLD, OR TRA

DEB, FOR A FAIR COM-

MISSION.

LIVERY AT ALL TIMES.

Particular Attention Paid to

Driving and Training
Troting Stock.

2ftyl

STATE AGENT

mi
1

i

.IVF I' V- X

.

Halladay's Patent Wind Mills.
Double anil Single acting

Force and Farm Pumps,
Feed Mills, etc.

The Halladay Miil has stood the test for six-
teen years, both in the I' nited States and Eu-
rope and is the only one generally adopted by
all Principal

Railroads and Farmers.
Terms Liberal. Send for Catalogue and Price

List. A. L. STRANG. Lincoln. Neb.

THE BEST
IS ALWAYS

THE CHE PEST

For your Groceries go to

F. R. Guthmann
Corner Third and Main street, riattsiuouta.

lie keeps on hand a large and well selected
tock of

FANCY GROCERIES. COFFEES. TEAS.
SUGAK, SYRCP, HOOTS, SHOES,

&c, &c, &c. &c.

In connection with the Grocery is ft

Bakery and Confectionary.

S3?A11 kind3 of Country Produce bought an i
s.lld.

T ?!:e notice of the sign
SITEV wlTD GKOC?.""

II. A. WATEK3IAN & SON

- Wholesale Jrftd Retail Dealers in

Pine Lumber,
LATH, SHINGLES',

Sash. Doors, Blinds, &c- -

On Main Street coner Sth
PLATT9MOUTI I - - - - NEB,

MONEY SAVED
BY

Buying Your Greenhouse and
Bedding Plants

AT TIIE

Picnic Gardens.
"PjONT send East for Plants when you can get

just as good for less money nearer home.
To my numerous friends and patrans I would
say that 1 have the largest and best stock of
plants ever offered for sale iu the West, and
at reasonable prices.

Be sure and send for my

Xcw Descriptive Catalogue.
which will be sent free to all who apply for it.
Then give me your orders, and I feel confident I
I can satisfy you.

AtlWrvSi, W. J. IIESSEi:.
Iritntl n.'rtt-siiiourt-

i. Neb.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

A. Lazenby & Co.

Corner Main and Sixth Sts.
PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

Good pure Wines, Liquors and Cigars whole-
sale and retail, l'ure liquors for aimers use.
All goods sold for cash and at low dow n prices.
Give us a call. layl.

PHIADEPHIA SI ORE.

SOLOMON & NATHAN
DEALERS IN

Fancy Dry Goods, Notions,

Ladies Furnishing Goods
Largest

Cheapest,

Stock in the City.

finest.
and Lest Asserted

Which ve are prepared to sell cheaper than
thev can be purchased elsewhere Give us a call
aud examine our goods.

J?"Store on Main street, between 4th and 5th
streets, riatlsmouth Nebraska. 16tf.

PLATTSMOUTH

gSJjjrain Company.
E. G. D0VEY, Pres't.

E. T. DUKE, Treas.
FUEI). GOHDEK, Buyer.

This Company wili buy grain at the liifeh r
market rates at all times.

Scales and office at E. G. Hovcy, Store, lower.
Main Street. Plattsmouth. Neb. 2t)yl

PLATTSMOUTH MILLS

rLATTSMOUTn, KB.

CONRAD 1IEISEL, - Proprieto

FLOUR. CORN MEAL. FEED,

Always on hand, and for salo at lowest Cash
prices.

"Tlie Highest prices paid for Wheat and
Corn.

Particular attention given to Custom work.

Machine Shop.

Way man 4$ fjurtifi,
PLATTSMOTJTir, NEC,

Repairers of Steam Engines, Rollers, Saw and
Grist Mills.

Gas and Steam Fittings, Wrought Iron Pipe,
Force and Lift Pumps. Steam Guam's, Safety
Valve Governors, and all kinds of

Brass Engine Fittings
Furnished on short notice.

Farming Machinery

Repaired mi jdwirt notice.

Meat Market!

IIATT, TIIE BUTCHER,
--o-

Oldest and best established
Meat Market in the place.

--o-

-- tt.

IIatt Always to be Found There.
Not changing constantly, but tjie Old Reliably

Spot, where you ean get "your Steaks, RoastA,
Game, Fish and Foul in season.

SOUTH SIDE OF MAIN STREET,
One Door West of Herald Office,

35-l- y. Plattsmottii, Xeb.

3"ofis Bros.,
DEALERS IX

Agricultural Implements,
Uardware.

Tinware.
Pumps,

lion.
Nails,

Steves,
etc.

riepairing done to Order and

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
VE DEFY COMPETITION. !

.......JSSLealj-- .

4 hos. 5HRY01.K.! Arrenctr.
CABINET MAKER

and

UNDEllTAK E K,

wm0
And dealer in aklnds of

Furniture and Chairs
Maix Street, Next door to P.rooks House.
PLATTSMOUTU, ... - XEB.

Rrpairing and Varnishing neatly done-Funeral- s

attended un short notice. s-- tf

i
G.ood fresh milk . delivered daily' at every

body's home in Plattsmouth, if they want it. by

J. F. Beaumeister.
Send in your orders and I will try and klvoyou

and serve you regularlj. 19-l- y.

CEDAR CREEK MILLS,
ARE IX

Good Biuinin Order
and keep on hand the best assortment of

Flour, Corn Meal, &c.
Espeeial attention is given to custom work.

Satisfaction guaranteed, in exchanging Flour
for Wheat.

C. SC1ILUXTZ, Prop.
Also keeps a Flour Depot, at

PL ATTSMO UTH, j

and Dealer in ' I

P.aeon, Lard, Groceries, and Provision of all J

KlllUS,

Cheap for Cash.
All orders accompanied by the Cash

WILL BE

Promptly Delivered
TO

All Parts Of The City.
Highest prices paid for Farmer's Produce.

Pi.attsmoi'th, Cass Oouxty.
41-- 1 y. Nkh.

J. PEPPEHBEBG,
Has his

Cigar Manufactory
in Plattsmouth once more, and now offer to
our citizens, and the trade.

CIGARS, TOBACCO, &c, i

at the lowest wholesale and retail prices.
Call and see them before purchasing else-

where. JULIUS PEPPLKI11CHG,
2yl ITjprietor.

BARNUM'S HOTEL,
Cor Broadway and Twentieth Strett,

NEW YORK.
OX BOTH AMKUICA.V & EUROPEAN PLANS.

Complete with all modern improvements ;
rooms cn xuitr, and single; private-parlors- ,

baths, elevators, &c. Locatio.--i unsurpassed,
being in the very centre of f;ishion and brilliant
New York life, in proximity to Churches and
places of Amusement, and Lord & Taylor's,
Arnold & Constable's ami J. & C. Johnston's
Dry Goods palaces. The hotel Is under the
management of A. S. Itanium, formerly of llar-num- 's

Hotel. Baltimore ; I. N. Green, of Hay-to- n,

Ohio, and recently of New York, and Free-
man Knmuiii.of Itanium's Hotel, St. Louis.

21 -- tf.

Ferdinand Klingboil,
BOOT & SHOE MAKER,

Main St., opposite Herald Office,

riattsmouth. Neb.

Good Work Warranted
AT FAIlt miCES.

All my Old Customers ar respectfully invited
to call on me and examine my work, and

NEW CUSTOMERS SOLICITED!

41-l- V F. Klingbeil.

E, T. DUKE & CO.

At the foot of Main Street.

"Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Hardware and Cutlery,
STOVES, TINWARE.

IRON, NAILS,
HOES, RAKES.

SHOVELS, AXES.
KNIVES AND

FORKS. &C. ic.

All kinds of

Tinware Manufactured.
4.'f

BOOT & SHOE MAKER.
New Outfit, New Place.

George Karcher.
(Formerly Karcher & Klingbcll.)

Has removed his P.oot and Shoe establishment
up town, on the south side tif Main street. kl

the Posto.'hcc. and next door to Henry
Rtcck's Furniture Store, inl lattsmoulh. Neb.
C.OOD WORK WARRANTED, AND FAIR

TRICES.
Call and see the new place, gentlemen. All

old customers respet-tfnl- invited to leave their
work a.s before, aud new trade solicited. I shall
try to give vou sis good work at us low prices
as any one iu town. GEO. KARCf IKR.

A CORDIAL INVITATION
Messrs. Hurst & (Jage extend their compli-

ments to the public, and iinile every one to use

Dr. L. Hurst's Anti-Dyspept- ic

and Liver Pills.
For the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.
Long experience has proved them to be the
safest, surest, ahd best Pills in use, for the va-
rious billions diseases that prevail so extensive-
ly. Headache, indigestion, loss of apjietitc.
giddiness, dimness of sight, sleepiness and the
w hole train of disorders usually termed biliious,
will be cured by these pills If taken according
to directions ITice 'ir cents.

PERSONAL.
Dr. Hurst's Vinegar Cough Cure has been

ns;d in private and hospital practice for many
years, ami Is pronounced bv all who have tried
ft the best remedy ever offered to the public for
the cure of
Coughs, Colds, llronshitis, Asthma,

Whooping Cough, Croup,
and all diseases of the pulmonary organs, being
composed t f well-know- n medical herbs, it will
strengthen the system, punfy the blood, and
arrest tiis;uv
WANTED! WANTED! WANTED!

A case of Rheumatism. Pain In the P.ack or
Liminaga. Swollen Joints. Flesh Cuts, Sprains
and Bruises, Sore Shoulders, Scratches and Fis-
tula In Horses tfcit cannot be cured by Htrit's
Tar Lfn::iient--

Hurst's Family Medicines for sale bv Dr. G.
u.ij.l VJ 'i- - Hi.

i

Thtfspccial attention of nil person bavins

Lands or Town Lots lor Sale,
In Cass County, Is called to the fact that

SMITH & WINDHAM
will give prompt attention to the disposition of
all property placed in their hands for that pur
pose.

If you have

Unimproved Lands
for sale they will sell'lt for you, if you want'to
purchase they will give you a bargain.

If you have an

Improved Farm
you desire to dispose of they will find you a
customer. If you wish td buy one they can
supply you.

If yom have

Property to Rent
they will reut It for you. And will

Pay Taxes for Non-Residen- ts

and furnish. any and.all information as to

Value, Locality, and Prices
of Real Estate.

Tliono who wish

Buy, Sell, or Rent,
or dispose of their projierty in any way will do
well to give them a call.

PLATTSMOUTH,
n.Tl-y- l.

J0ILYS0X.
DF.ALLK IX

DRUGS. MEDICINES.

WALL PAPER.

.lit

PAPER TRIMMED FREE
OF CHARGE.

ALSO DEALER IN

NEB.

0. F.

AND

ALL

Books, St alio 11 ery,
31 nazines,

And Latest Publications.
Prescriptions carefully wmipounded by an ex-

perienced Druggist.

neni'yuher the pl.nv. Comer Fifth and Main
Streets. PhlStsmoutli. Neb.

KirsFills
.LOW RESERVOIR

Arc Suited io all Climates,

AND TAilOUS FOB EETSO
23ZST TO USUI

CHEAPEST TO BUY I!
EASIESTTOSELLIII

Famous Ut tloicg nor. 3tiyfe BETTER COOKING.

ft V

- - TT- III -

Irun ac Ctjrooftb ot
FAMOUS FOH CXVIJO

AND ttlSQ't
ftViS" EsPcciaI?y Adapted

to mi
van or mu msm

EXCELSIOR MAN'G COMPAXY,
ST. U)Vl, MO.

AND

E.T.Duke&Co.
PLATTSMOUTH. NEB. l'J-l- y

A

The Favorite Honia Remedy.
This unrivalled Medicine is warranted not to

contain a single particle of Mercury, or any in-

jurious mineral substance, but is

Purely Vegetable.
Containing those Southern Roots and Herbs,
which ;iu iiib.vUo Providence has placed In coun-
tries where Liver Diseases most prevail, it will
cure all Dbwiiss causd by Dcraiieincnt of tho
Liter and How els.

Simmon's Liter Regulator, or Medicine,
Is eminently a Fain I! v : and bv bcir.ir
kept rea'T for li'Uu'.(i:ite t will safe itiMiy
an iiour of Miffi-rin- ad many a dollar in time
and br-Joi-.- dilis.

After ocr Forty (cinl It Is sii!I receiv-
ing the iih-- i!iiiiiilif.-- testimonials to its vir-
tues from of the highest hara ter and
rcspon-iiii- i !!;. Linineul physicians co::imcnd it
a--s the most

EFFECTUAL HrECIFIC
For Dyspepsia or Indigestion.

AVith this Antidote all climate and chang-
es of water and food may be faced Wit hunt fear.
As a Remedv in Malarious Fevers. Rowel Co m --

plaints. Restlessness. Jaundice, Nausea,
IT HAS NO EQUAL.

It is the Cheapest. Purest, and Eest Family
Medicine in tin World.

Manufactured ocly by
J. H. ZEILIN & CO

- s

r


